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Y7eatfier FailsWiggins Pleads

fendant to obtain 'counsel, held in
lieu of $5,000 baiLr J ; .

Raymond Patrick Wiggins,; Min-

nehaha, Wash., pleaded Innocent

BUILDING FIRM NAMED I
; Consolidated Builders, a general

construction ; firm ; at , Stayton, Is
the assumed business name filed
Thursday with Marion coun ty
clerk by Orville Herrold and Roy
Philippi, both of Stayton, : f
We have hen turkeys, 49c lb. Also'
good beef for your locker. Orwigs

ouets" to the women's division.
Thursday, workers in this group
following tnrougn faithfully with
meir cans despite the handicap of
the weather The women make
the calls in the residential section.
, All the division . chairmen as
well as all workers are asked to
attend the first "BroirrMs" lunch
eon for, the fund campaign next
Monday jioon at the Marion hoteL

Legion's Spring Frolic
Scheduled for Tonight

Annual spring rrohc sponsored
by Salem post 136; American Le-gif- tn,

for Salem area veterans willoegm ai cau tonight In the Izaak
Walton leasue clubhouse. srmrH.
ing to Commander Bert Walker.- -

serving of food will begin, at
6:30, ia charge of Carlton Roth,
with entertainment at 7?an - in
charge of Clint Staridish.

TO ADDRESS HISTORIANS -
Ralph Moody . will address the

Marion County Historical society
at 8 p.m. Saturday at the fireside
room of the Salem public library.
Moody's subject, will be "The
Rump Session of the 1895 Legis-
lature.- Moody was chief clerk of

'the house during that 'session.; , T ,
. . ' v.- --

.
: : -

Ruth ' Ford Is now at the Castle
Permanent Wavers, 305 ; Livesley

: Bldg. Phone 63. Permanents
$5 and up. (Eulela -- Arnold; Mgr.)

,T .,. - '

CIRCUIT COURT ! '
- Katherine Henrickson vs George

Henrickson: Complaint for divorce
alleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment seeks restoration of plaintiff's
former name of Katherine Berry,
custody of child to be born, judg-
ment of. .$800 in : property settle-
ment agreement, $125 monthly ali-
mony, $40 monthly support money
for child, payment by defendant
of; hospital., arid doctor - bills for
delivery. Married Jan. 0,, at
Salem. , i x

: j. ;. - ..:.-.-

' i Harry TP. Reid . vs ' Maxme M.

to charge of Wdnapijrig; preHrnin- -;

ary-hearin- g set forlO ajn. March
12, held"ln-'Iieu'o- f $5,000' bail. - V j
- Frank fanning; 2465 N. 5th sU
pleaded guilty to obtaining, mohey!
by false pretenses,- - bound 'over tp
grand juryJield "in ilieu of 4100
baiL v',. ..'; ?,-

-' '. :'' ' '
J

. John - William '"Howard,-- - trans-- j

lent, k pleaded guilty? to - Jarcenyj
sentenced to 20 days in county jail j

MUNICIPAL COURT-- , : ' '
Robert . Everett . Hoover, 35 10j

Williams . ave charged . with as--
sault and 'battery,', released - toi
county authorities 4 and held 1 at
county Jail on $250 bajL , . ".-- j

Vernon Carl Ingram, 904 S. 20th
st, charged with driving while lie--
ense revoked,' fined v$ 100 and ten-tenc- ed

to ilv dayj in jail. "

iahOVk VJO

Innocent
Of Kidnaping:

'
One man pleaded Innocent to a

kidnaping - charge .Thursday in
Marion, county district Court,
while another was given rmore
time to; secure legal counsel be-

fore he., pleads . ' V"
Raymond Patrick Wiggins, Min-

nehaha,: Washv pleaded innocent
tc the charge, involving alleged
taking : of a
girl to California, where she was
abandoned. - His hearing was set
for 10 aim. Monday. - f - ;?,

Robert H, Vallier, : Humptulipt,
Wash, was granted, until Satur-
day to obtain an attorney' for the
case, involving the same crime
charged-t- o Wiggins. , Each man is
held in Jail in lieu--: of $5,000 baiL

i The courti also J.Thursday , sent-
enced ' John William Howard,
transient; to 20 days in the county
jail . after -- he pleaded guilty to
larceny of a fishing pole and reel
from a Salem car ' Wednesday
tjght -.- . 7

; Frank Manning, 2465 N. 5th stn
pleaded guilty to a charge of ob-
taining money by false pretenses
and was bound over to the grand
jury. Held in lieu of $1,000 bail.
Manning allegedly ; p a s s e d fa
worthless $25 check - to Herman
Woodworth, 1887 S. 12th IsL, on
February 3. ' ! - i:

Optimist Qub i

Nominates for
.. . - w.

April 5 Vote
Nominations for officers to .be

elected April 5 by Salem Optimist
club were submitted Thursday by
a committee and, to avoid "poli-
ticking,? each candidate is to make
a one-min- ute speech for his op-
ponent at next week's luncheon.
vThe committee offered these

names: :. 4
.

:
. ' - u

"
:. - i m

Howard Roos and Stanley Fal-land- er

for president;. Ed - Kinney
and Ed Bamford,' secretary-treasure- r;

Charles Stout and Ray Allen,
vice president for4 boys work;
Robert - Ladd and - John - Ahlbin,
vice ' president for membership;
James Burbridge and Charles Mar-
shall, vice president, for attend-
ance; Kermit Peterson and David
Erskine, board of governors; Er- -

nest Sharp and Fred Russom,
. " -

; ,j- At" yesterday's meeting a mo-
tion picture about the Salt' Lake
City area . was shown . by Gary
Risher. : ; , ;.

AGED BONES FOUND k
BOGOTA, Colombia, March

of mastodon bones
believed to be between 100,000 and
200,000 years old was announced
today. . -

. , -- . - : v

Market, 3975 SilvertoO Rd. Phone
28. : ; ; T--

.

See . us for irrigation equipment;
We" repair all types of Rain Bird
sprinklers. Shepard-Zumwa- lt, 3?4
No. Coml. Phone t ;

i ,. - .. r.t - 'a
RECOVERING IN nbSFITAL "

"Patricia Standley," 585 S. Liber-tyV- is

recovering from surgery .at
Salem General and is able to see
visitors. j.':): ':H'- ' J ':

Spencer Corsetiere Armena Felt
bf - Portland Shop1 will be at the
Hotel Senator Friday, March 16th.

' - - i f ' - -

Roof repairing and new roof esti-
mates. Willamette Valley Roof Cd,

MercerRites .4

Set Monday
Services for Centessa V. Mercer,

1795 Lee stwill be held at 3 p.m.
Monday at Clough-Barri-ck chapeL
v Deceased died at her home Wed-
nesday. She had lived in Salem
since 1930. She was graduated
from the .Downington, Pan high
school, attended Millersburg, Pa.,
state normal school and took spe-
cialized training at the orthopae-
dic hospital in Philadelphia. She
then became superintendent of the
Hydro Therapeutic institute at
Galveston, Texas. 1

' The eldest daughter of the late
Franklin and Susan "Mercer,' de-
ceased came from a Quaker family
that came to America with William
Perm.'. s ; i ' ' ' J '

t ' Surviving Is a sister, ' Vesta
Cochrane . of Salem," Dr. Lloyd ST.
Anderson will officiate at the last
rites, and interment will be at Bel--
crest Memorial park. :

Roger Jenks Studies
Air Force 3Iechanics

GLENDALE, Califs A student
ftv&e inf airplane and

engine mechanics
I at the Cal-Ae- ro

J Technical Injjti- -I
tute here Is Pvt.

; Roger L. Jenks,
17, son of Mr.

4. and Mrs. Dick
Jenks, 565 Tryon
ave Salem, airt i force trainee whor formerly attend-
ed .Salem high

KKr JcaJka ' school. . " j

i
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To Stop Red.Y
Cross Drive

; Despite - the. bad weather and
many, cases ot colds and flu,
Workers r are- - going-- " about i their
business to "raise Marion county's
quota of $48,985 in the current
American Red " Cross ?fund j cam-- pa

IgnX- '

. An unofficial check with' divi-
sion chairmen, Thursday afternoon
revealed a: good "20 per cent of the
goal already subscribed. .No . of-
ficial, turn-i- n - of -- funds will' be
made at headquarters until after
the report luncheon next Monday,
Some' sections of the county have
not been able to start out In the
drive - because of the stormy
weather;' . ;' , t ' .

"
.

PreliminarV' surveys show also
that Marion county chapter work-
ers are showing up better in their
return a"; than other chapters
around the state. 1; T. i ".
, ! Fund leaders gave verbal ou--

i r

o

M to Study : ;;

Extension to ;

Rural Areas j

'How. to extend Salem YMCA's
program to rural areas around the
city will be studied -- by. member- -
ship and boys work commit tees J

of the board of directors, the board

Broadening of the group using;
facilities came as a recommenda-
tion from the aortbwest area coun- -;

cil, which , met 'last - week in ,Tac- -;
"

.
:'oma. - ...'.

The board also voted. to continue;
Its new practice of .having .one
director on duty each night as a
host in the YM lobby.

i
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Wool Worsted

Dl3 TO 0

3 Spcrirccab, Skchs
MADE. THE FOLKS iWHO KNOW CHEESE BEST

Reid. now Smith: Divorce decree
modified, to grant custody, "of two
minor children to defendant, with
plaintiff, to pay $40 monthly sup-
port money, and defendant reliev-
ed from support' payments .when
children with plaintiff. ; -
. . State, and Maxine M. . Smith vs
Harry. P.; Reid: Defendant adjudg-
ed in contempt of - court, of which
he may be purged by regular pay-
ments of support money as direct-
ed, in case of Harry ; P. Reid vs.
Maxine M. Reid. L . ,

Anton H.. Berg, administrator of
Anton B. Berg estate, vs George
Ledbury: Plaintifrs ; motion - for
new trial denied. "'.---

Patricia Steward,.' by guardian
Gliva Steward,-v- s Alfred L. Jones:
Plaintifrs , motion for new - trial
denied. - . . 1 . - - . -

Home Insurance ' company vs
August William Niemeyer, Verne
and Esther Franse: Jury . grants
plaintiff $1,700 judgment against
defendants Franse - and finds for
defendant Niemeyer against plain-
tiff. . .. - - ;

'MARRIAGE LICENSE
' " 'APPLICATIONS v

Donad L. Hitchmnl 22, student.
Sigma Chi, and Phyllis V. Wik, 23,
clerk, 1529 State stboth 6f Salem.

H. Fprd -- Forster; 30, student,
route 3, box 893, and Margaret J.
Couper, 25. - public'- - health ' nurse,
1491 N. Cottage si, both Of Salem.

PROBATE COURT I

, Eva M. Greenbaum estate: Exe-
cutors authorized to sell stock
rights. , . ...

H. E. Clough estate: Hearing oh
final account set April 14. .

Laura' E. . Kellar ' estate: Sale of
personal property confirmed.

Roger Whelan and - Dennis
George Fowler petition: Posting of
notice of application for change of
names ordered.
DISTRICT COURT f

Robert H. Vallier.: Humptulips,
Wash' - charged with kidnaping,
continued to March 10 to allow de--

INCOME TAX --

RETURNS PREPARED
Leon A. Fiscut

15M N. 4th " Pbeae

r

fin
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Enlirc Sfcell

. Veterans protect your eaucauorau
benefits under Q.J. program. Enter

N.rt fall will be
too late for original entrance. Cap-

ital Business College, Phone 35987
.

CLUB Mtxr MTVJZ) xzrji-K- u

Home Economics club of "West

Salem Grange 'has postponed its
meeting scheduled for Saturday,
due to the weather. The' Grange
will meet at the westside city ball
Tuesday at 8 pjn. Business will
include planning for a food sale.

4

Johns-Manvi- lle shingles applied
by Ma this Bros, 164 S. ComTL
Free estimates. Ph. 3-4-

. Your own term in . reason. , Ed
Ellis Furniture, 153 S. Liberty. -

DEFENSE MEET TODAY
Salem's city civilian defense

council will meet at the Spa res-
taurant today noon for its month-
ly business session and discussion.

: Ladies, Save your : Nylons. See
Rohlands in Hollywood for invis-
ible mending at prices you can af-

ford to pay. ; ...':New Classes starting at Capital
Business College, March 12 day
ichooL Phone 87.

'

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
. Rnr WmH "mixsionarv to In
dia and Australia, will speak at
Wesleyan Methodist church ax 7u$o
tonight, - according to the' Rev.
Glen Yates, pastor. , Miss Wood
went to India in 1817 and to Aus-
tralia in 1846. .
. , . i

Prescription pharmacy on 5th floor
f Livesley Bldg. For your conven-

ience and to save time, in getting
your prescriptions filled. Livesley
Bldg. Pharmacy. - -

t : "
Fre-Kor- ea price on. the finest pow-
er lawn mower See before buy-
ing. Shepard-Zumwa- lt, 324 No.
CornT. -

- ' r
. .

Fifteen More
iCaUedUp
For Jury Duty -

A fourth supplement to the Jury
panel for the January term of
Marion county circuit court was
drawn Thu.-sda-y, i including 15
names. Court clerks said the panel
bad been depleted by illness.
; Instructed to report ; for duty
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. were Tunis
W. Creech, Ruby E. Bunnell. Grace
Harry, William : Roe, George W.
Maurer, Robert B. Armpriest, Har-
old Bressler, William - T. Baldwin
and Elijah A. Bradfield, all . of
Salem.

Bert W. Dix. Ryntha O. Sturges
and Morris H. Ames, 11 of Sil-vert- on:

Joseph .. Gilbert - Aplin,
Woodburn; Katherine. Daugherty
and Jessie Coomler, Brooks.

Train Come?
Off Second in
Truck Crash

A freight train . lost a decision
to a truck at 12th and State streets
at 1:34 p.m. Thursday.

One side of the truck was dam
aged, but the driver drove it from
the scene. The Southern Pacific
locomotive lost its load of steam
in the crash, and. a switch engine
pulled the 53-c- ar train to a siding,

Police said the driver of the
truck, LloytTRose, Eugene, was re-
moving chains from the vehicle
when he saw the train approach-
ing from the rear. He jumped clear
Just before the crash.

Births
S KEELS To Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Skeels, 488 E. Ewald ave.,
a son, Thursday, March 8, at
Salem Memorial hospital.

STROIIECKEB To Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Strohecker, 4305 Port-
land rd., a son, Thursday, March
.at Salem Memorial hospital.
BODDY To Dr. and MrsAllan

Boddy, 3410 Willa hx, a daughter,
Thursday, March 8, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital. r;

FOXSTER To Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Forster, Tangent ave., a
daughter, Thursday, March 8, at
Salem General hospital. '

UUXD To Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Hurd, Willamina, a son, Thurs-
day, March 8, at Salem , General
hospital.' .

TOTTEN To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Totten, Dallas route' 3, a son,
Thursday. March 8. at Salem Gen
eral hospital.

STONE To Mr. and Mrs: Ernest
Etone, - Independence, a son,
Thursday, March 8, at Salem Gen
eral hospitaL j"

SCI1UXNDT To Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schwindt, Stayton route 1,
a son, Wednesday, March 7, at
Salem Memorial hospital.
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